
Clovis Christian Schools 

JOB OPENINGS 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER  

This is a 9-month position. CDL License required. Excellent driving record 

required, with school bus driving experience preferred. Two bus routes 

daily, one morning and one after school. Only two stops on each route—

CAFB and Portales. Hourly rate $13.00. Opportunity also exists to earn 

additional income for fieldtrips and athletic trips. 

 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS  

Clovis Christian Schools is always looking to add to our list of substitute 

teachers! If you would like to apply, please fill out a support staff 

application. A high school diploma is required.  

No Degree $65 per day. Bachelors $75 per day.  

 

COACHING POSITIONS  

Clovis Christian Schools is seeking high-energy Christian coaches who love 

teenagers and enjoy developing character for life and athletic skills through 

coaching. Must have a coaching license by the time the athletic season 

begins. CPR/First Aid Certification preferred.  

Beginning 2020-2021 School Year: 

 

Assistant Football Coach - teaching field negotiable - prefer 6-Man 

experience - part-time or full-time available - current salary range for full-

time is $28,000-$31,000 - able to give credit for up to 5 years of experience - 

$1000 stipend for Master’s Degree - Head Football Coaching stipend $750 



 

Junior High Girls Basketball  - teaching field negotiable - part-time or full-

time available - current salary range for full-time is $28,000-$31,000 - able 

to give credit for up to 5 years of experience - $1000 stipend for Master’s 

Degree - Head Volleyball Coaching stipend $750 

 

Junior High Boys Basketball  - teaching field negotiable - part-time or full-

time available - current salary range for full-time is $28,000-$31,000 - able 

to give credit for up to 5 years of experience - $1000 stipend for Master’s 

Degree - Head Volleyball Coaching stipend $750 

 

 

To apply for any of the positions above, please access an online application 

at www.cloviseagles.com under the EMPLOYMENT tab. Please submit your 

completed application to: 

Clovis Christian Schools 
2000 Humphrey Road 

Clovis, NM 88101 
 

Or via email (ssaul@cloviseagles.com).  

For further information, please contact Sky Saul at 575-935-2279. 


